## Non-Qualifying Points

**Major/Minor Deductions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Deductions</th>
<th>Major/Minor Deductions</th>
<th>Points deducted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog out of heel position before command and/or signal from handler</td>
<td>Dog out of heel position before command and/or signal from handler</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowding, Forging, Lagging, Heeling Wide, Improper heel position, sniffing, poor sit, any other heeling imperfections</td>
<td>Crowding, Forging, Lagging, Heeling Wide, Improper heel position, sniffing, poor sit, any other heeling imperfections</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow or reluctant to respond</td>
<td>Slow or reluctant to respond</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog moves feet after stay</td>
<td>Dog moves feet after stay</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moves forward on signals</td>
<td>Moves forward on signals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor Sit</td>
<td>Poor Sit</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dog Misbehavior

- Handler moves forward before heel signal
- Handler touches dog
- Failure to go directly to heel
- Dog moves away or sits after exam but before recall
- No sit

### Mandatory 10-point deduction:

- Dog licks, attempts to eat, or eats any of the food offered after the exercised finished order

### Indirect route to dumbbell

- Poor front
- Poor sit
- Poor finish

## Unqualifying Score for:

- Disciplining Dog
- Unsportsmanlike conduct
- Dog Misbehavior

---

**DOGS MUST STILL BE QUALIFYING TO CONTINUE TO UNFAMILIAR SCENT DISCRIMINATION EXERCISE**

### Sub-Total

- Dog picks up but immediately drops correct cloth
- Dog changes position during the 3-second stabilization period

### Maximum Points 200

### Points deducted for:

- Handler Error
- Disciplining Dog
- Unsportsmanlike conduct
- Dog Misbehavior

### Less Points Deducted

**Must be recorded in Judges Books**
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